Nitric oxide treatment and acute pulmonary inflammatory response in very premature infants with intractable respiratory failure shortly after birth.
Premature infants with respiratory failure and early-onset pneumonia have low inducible nitric oxide synthase (NOS2) and no evidence of nitric oxide (NO) toxicity. However, inhalation of NO may not be indicated in sepsis because excessive NO generation has been reported. This prospective study was designed to test the hypothesis that inhaled NO is effective in a select group of small premature infants and that the responsiveness to NO is associated with low NOS2 enzyme. 246 very low birthweight infants (birthweight <1500 g, VLBW) were screened for severe, intractable respiratory failure (oxygenation index >40, arterial-alveolar ratio for oxygen tension <0.10) that does not respond to two doses of surfactant within 5 h from birth. Infants with severe cardiac failure or a bleeding disorder were excluded. Five of the nine eligible cases received inhaled NO. They all had prolonged rupture of foetal membranes, early-onset pneumonia and persistent pulmonary hypertension. All five responded strikingly, survived and appeared normal in follow-up. Airway specimens during the first day of life revealed very low NOS2, interleukin-1beta and surfactant protein A, compared with VLBW infants who had no acute infection despite histological chorioamnionitis. In early-onset pneumonia, NOS2 and other inflammatory mediators increased first during the recovery 1-2 d after birth. VLBW infants with progressive respiratory failure and infection at birth have deficient pulmonary NOS2 and cytokine response. After surfactant therapy, these infants responded strikingly to inhaled NO. An acute pulmonary inflammatory response may contribute to respiratory adaptation in early-onset pneumonia.